<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursery Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Native Percent</th>
<th>Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Nursery, Inc.</td>
<td>22821 Boones Ferry Road, N.E. Aurora, OR 97002</td>
<td>T: 503.678.7903</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@auroranursery.com">sales@auroranursery.com</a> auroranursery.com</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>W, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Lake Nursery</td>
<td>21200 S. Ferguson Road Beavercreek, OR 97004</td>
<td>T: 503.632.4787</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@beaverlakenursery.com">info@beaverlakenursery.com</a> beaverlakenursery.com</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>W, M, C, Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosky Dell Natives</td>
<td>23311 SW Bosky Dell Lane West Linn, OR 97068</td>
<td>T: 503.638.5945</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boskydellnatives@aol.com">boskydellnatives@aol.com</a> boskydellnatives.com</td>
<td>99.9</td>
<td>W, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champoeg Nursery, Inc.</td>
<td>9661 Yergen Road NE Aurora, OR 97002</td>
<td>T: 503.678.6348</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@champoegnursery.com">info@champoegnursery.com</a> champoegnursery.com</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>W, S, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell Farms</td>
<td>8212 SW Barnes Road Portland, OR 97225</td>
<td>T: 503.292.9895</td>
<td>Cornellfarms.com</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>R, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Valley Natives</td>
<td>18883 S. Ferguson Road Oregon City, OR 97045</td>
<td>T: 503.631.2451</td>
<td><a href="mailto:echovalleynatives@msn.com">echovalleynatives@msn.com</a> echovalleynatives.com</td>
<td>99%</td>
<td>R, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington Gardens</td>
<td>21815 SW Farmington Road Beaverton, OR 97007</td>
<td>Phone: 503.649.4568</td>
<td>farmingtongardens.com</td>
<td></td>
<td>R, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twinoaks Nursery</td>
<td>10990 SW River Rd Hillsboro, OR 97123</td>
<td>T: 503.701.0010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twinoaksnurseries@gmail.com">twinoaksnurseries@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>99%</td>
<td>R, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loen Nursery Garden Center</td>
<td>18710 SW Pacific Dr</td>
<td>T: 503.625.2222</td>
<td>loennursery.com</td>
<td></td>
<td>R, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xera Plants Shop</td>
<td>1114 SE. Clay St. Portland, OR 97214</td>
<td>T: 503.236.8563</td>
<td>xeraplants.com</td>
<td></td>
<td>R, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvie Island Natives Nursery</td>
<td>14745 Northwest Gillihan Road Portland, OR 97231</td>
<td>Phone: 503.380.6807</td>
<td>sauvienatives.com</td>
<td></td>
<td>R, W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend/ Leyenda**

- **R**: Retail/ Venta al Menudeo
- **W**: Wholesale/ Venta al Mayoreo
- **M**: Mail Order/ Pedidos por Correo
- **S**: Sells Seed/ Ventas de Semillas
- **C**: Contract Growing/ Cultivo por Contrato
- **Cat**: Catalog/ Catálogo
- **O**: Online Catalog/ Catálogo en Línea
Livingscape Nursery
3926 N. Vancouver
Portland, OR 97227
T: 503.248.0104
inbox@livingscapenursery.com
livingscapenursery.com
Nursery comment: Retail nursery specializing in native, edible, and lawn alternative plants.
%Native: 60.
R

Mahonia Vineyards and Nursery
2655 Landau St. SE
Salem, OR 97306.
T: 503.585.8789
sales@mahonianursery.com
mahonianursery.com
C

Native Plantscapes NW
P.O. Box 4299
Hillsboro, OR 97123
T: 503.490.4526
endre@nativeplantscapesnw.com
np-nw.com
Se habla español
R (retail by appointment only), W, CG

Oregon Native Plant Nursery
PO Box 886
Woodburn, OR 97071-0886
T: 503.981.2353
oregonnativeplant@yahoo.com
Nursery comment: Propagates native Oregon ornamental herbaceous perennials and bulbs from wild-collected seed. The nursery specializes in providing complete growing information for in-stock plants representing prairie, woodland, alpine, and coastal habitats, as well as the Willamette valley, Columbia River Gorge, Cascades, and southwest Oregon (Siskiyous) regions.
R, M, C, Cat

Pacific Northwest Natives
1525 Laurel Heights Drive NW
Albany, OR 97321
T: 541.928.8239
pacificnwnatives@comcast.net
pacificnwnatives.com
Nursery comment: Contract producers and marketers of source identified native grass, wildflowers and herbs adapted to western Oregon, Washington, Northern California and British Columbia.
%Native: 100

Portland Nursery
5050 SE Stark
Portland, OR 97215 T: 503.231.5050
portlandnursery.com
Nursery comment: Variety of native trees, shrubs and smaller plants. Convenient urban locations.
Se habla español, Sign Language
R

Portland Nursery
9000 SE Division Street
Portland, Or 97266 T: 503.788.9000
portlandnursery.com
Comment from nursery: Variety of native trees, shrubs and smaller plants. Convenient urban locations.
Se habla español
R

Postlewait Nursery
28923 S Barlow Rd
Canby, OR 97013
T: 503.651.2393
mpostlewait@canby.com
postlewaitnursery.com
Nursery comment: Specializes in grass seed plugs: slough sedge, sawbeaked sedge, bulrush, etc. We also carry many of the native shrubs: douglas spirea, nootka rose, vine maple, etc. Check out our trees: Oregon ash, large leaf maple, douglas fir, ponderosa pine, etc.
R, W, C

Rigert Shade Trees
21800 SW Murphy Lane
Aloha, OR 97007
T: 503.649.8024
rigerttrees@frontier.com
W

River Refuge Seed Company
26366 Gap Road
Brownsville, OR 97327
T: 541.466.5309
rogers2@proaxis.com
riverrefugeseed.com * Seed only
R

Scholls Valley Native Nursery, LLC
NW Half Mile Lane
Forest Grove, OR 97116
Office T: 503.516.9129
Sales T: 503.470.0420
schollsvalley.com
Nursery comment: A wide variety of containerized and bare-root native plants, shrubs, trees, herbaceous plugs and cuttings of Northwest Oregon. Specializes in locally-adapted, high-quality plant materials for wetland, riparian, plant restoration, and landscaping projects.
Se habla español
W, CG

Sunmark Seeds International, Inc.
18032 NE Airport Way.
Portland, OR 97230
TF: 1.888.214.7333
T: 503.241.7333
info@sunmarkseeds.com
sunmarkseeds.com

LEGEND/ LEYENDA
R Retail/ Venta al Menudeo
W Wholesale/ Venta al Mayoreo
M Mail Order/ Pedidos por Correo
S Sells Seed/ Ventas de Semillas
C Contract Growing/ Cultivo por Contrato
Cat Catalog/ Catálogo
O Online Catalog/ Catálogo en Línea
SymbiOp
3454 SE Powell Blvd
Portland, OR 97230
T: 503.893.8427
Instagram @symbiopgardenshop
Se habla español
R,S

Valley Growers Nursery
P.O. Box 610,
30570 S. Barlow Rd
Hubbard, OR 97032
T: 503.651.3535
vlygrwrs@web-ster.com
valleygrowers.com
Nursery comment: Specializing in
NW native trees, shrubs, and smaller
plants, including native perennials,
welland and riparian plants and
wetland sods.
W, CG

West Coast Natives
22214 SW Scholls Sherwood Rd
Sherwood, OR 97140
T: 503.628.1667